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Westminster', November 6. 

H I S "Majesty came this Day to the 
House of Peers, and being in His Royal 
Robes seated on the Throne with the 
usual Solemnity, Sir Septimus Robin

son, Knt . Usher of the Black Rod, was sent 
with a Message from His Majesty to the House 
of Commons, commanding their Attendance in 
the House of Peers. The Commons beino; 
come thither accordingly, His Majesty was 
pleased to make the following most Gracious 
Speech. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
T the Opening of the First"Parliament, fum-

_ moned and eltcted under My Authority, I 
with Pleasure take Notice of an Event, which has 
made Me corapleatly happy, and given universal 
Joy to My loving Subjects. My Marriage with 
a Princess, eminently distinguished by every Virtue, 
and amiable Endowment, whilst it a Fore!.-* Me all 
possible domestick Comfort, ctnnot but highly con
tribute to the Happiness of My Kingdoms ;_whi'.'h 
has been, and always shall be, My First Object in 
every Action of My Life. 

It has been My earned Wish, that this first Period 
•of My Reign might be marked with another Feli
city ; the restoring of the Blessings'of Peace to My 
People, and putting an End to the Calamities of 
War, under which so great a Part of Europe suffers. 
But though Overtures were made to Me, and My 
good Brother and Ally the King* of Prussia, by the 
several Belligerant Powers, in Order to a geneial 
Pacification, for which Purpose a Congress was ap
pointed ; and Propositions were made to Mr by 
France for a particular Peace with that L.rovvn, 
Which were followed by an actual Negotiation • yet 
that Congress hath not hitherto iaken Place, arid the 
Negotiation with France u entirely broktn off. 

The Sincerity of My Disposition to effectuate this 
good Work has been manifested in the Progress bf 
i t ; and I have the Conlblr.tion to reflect, thac t he-
Continuance of the War, and the farther Effusion 
of Christian Blood, to which it was the Desire of 
My Heart to put a Stop, cannot with Justice be im
puted to Me. 

Our Military Operations have been in no Degree 
suspended or delayed ; and it hat: pleased God to 
grant Us farther important Successes, by the Con
quests of the Islands of Belleifle aud Dominica • and 
by the Reduction of Pondichery,. which hach in a 
Manner annihilated the French Power in the East 
Indies. In other Parts, where .the E'lemy's Numbers 
were greatly superior, their principal Designs ami 
Projects have been generally disappointed, by a 
Conduct whiph does the highest Honour to the diliin 
guished Capacity of My General Piince Ferdinand 
of Brunswick, and by thc Valour of My Troops. 
The Magnanimity and Ability ofthe King of Prussia 
have eminently appeared, in resisting such numerous 
Armies, and surmounting so great Difficulties. 

In this Situation, I am glad to have an Opportu
nity of receiving the truest Information ofthe Sense of 
My People, by a. new Choice of their Representatives. 
J am fully persuaded you will agree with Me in 
Opinion, that the steady Exertion of Our most vigo

rous Efforts, in every Part where the Enemy may 
still be attacked with Advantage, is the only Means 

-$hat Cfis/ be productive of such a Peace, as may with 
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Reason be expected from Our Successes. It is there
fore My fixed Resolution, with your Concurrence 
and Support, to carry on the War in the most effec
tual Manner for the Interest and Advantage of My 
Kingdoms; and to maintain, to the utmost of My 
Power, thc good Faith and Honour of My Crown, 
by adhering firmly to the Engagements entered into 
with My Allies. In this I will persevere, until My 
Enemies, moved by their own Losses and Distresses, 
and touched with the Miseries of so many Nations, 
Ihall yield co the equitable Conditions of an honour
able Pe-ce ; in which Cafe, as well as in the Prose
cution of tht-* War, I do assure you, no Considera
tion whatever sliall make Me depart from the tiue In
terests, of these My Kingdoms, and the Honour and 
Dignity of My Crown. 

Gentlemen ofi the House os Commons, 
I am heartily sorry, that the Necessity of large 

Supplies appears so clearly from what has already 
been mentioned. The proper Estimates for the Ser
vices of the ensuing Year shall be laid before you ; 
and I desire you to grant Me such Supplies, as may 
enable Me to prosecute the War with Vigour, and 
as. your own Welfare and Security, in the present 
critical Conjuncture, require ; that We m.-.y happily 
put the last H-md to this great "Work. Whatsoever 
you give, sliall be duly and faithfully applied. 
. I.dare say your a-fret'tionate Regard sor Me and 

the Queen makes you go before Me in what I am 
r.ext to m-ncion ; thi. making an adequate and ho
nourable Provision for Her Support in cafe She should 
survive Me. This is what not only Her Royal Dig
nity, but Her own Merit calls for • and I earnestly 
recommend it to your Consideration. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 
I have such, a Confidence in the Zeal and good 

Affections of this Parliament, that I think it quite 
superfluous ro use any Exhortations to excite you to 
a righc Conduct. ] will only add, That there never 
was a Situation in which Unanimity, Firmness and 
Dispatch were more neceslary for the Safety, Ho
nour, and true Interest of .Great Britain. 

A T thc Council Chamber Whitehall, the -7 th Day 
of Novemkir, 1761, 

P R E S E N T , 
The Lords of His Majesty's most Honourable Privy 

Council. 
This Day His Grac.j Robert Lord Arch Bishop 

of York, and the Right Reverend Thomas Lord 
Bishop of London, were, by His Majesty's Com
mand, sworn of His Majesty's most Honourable 
Privy Council, and took their Places at the Board 
accordingly. 

Dublin Cafile, Oftober 24. 
The Houses of Lords and Commons having una-

nimoufly resolved upon humble aud dutiful .Addresses 
to His Majesty, the fame, together with Addresses 
from borh Houses *o the Loid Lieutenant, were this 
Day presented 10 his Excellency, and, with his 
Excellenc)'•> Answers, are as follow. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal in Parliament assembled. 

Most grade us Sovereign, 
r E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Lords Spiritual and'Temporal ia 
Parliament 



Parliament affembledj with all Humility begLeave to t 
condole with your Majesty, on the Death of your Royal 
Grandfather, our late moll Gracious Sovereign, at a 
Time when the Welfare of Europe seemed to depend 
on the Continuance of his Life. 

So severe and afflicting a loss must necessarily as-' 
sect our Hearts with the deepest Sorrow; but we 
cannot sufficiently acknowledge the. Divine Good
ness, in having given us a Prince of ,fuch exalted 
Virtues, not only to succeed to the Throne, (your 
legal Inheritance) but to the" Affection and Confi
dence of your Subjects, as unbounded as the great
est of your Predecessors have ever enjoyed them, and 
so fully to repair the Lois we should have otherwise 
have sustained by the Death of so .excellent a Prince. 

The Commencement of this Parliament wiih the 
Acceffion of a King, bred under the Influence, and 
formed by the Example of a Prince, who uniformly 
tempered Prerogative with the Law, and Whole 
.Glory it was, in the Exercise of his Power, to protect 
the Rights and Liberties of his People, affotds us 
Matter of the highest Joy and Satisfaction. 

We cannot entertain too grateful a Sense osyour 
Majesty's Goodness in the Assurances^you have given 
us, that your Subjects of this Kingdom<are fully and 
in every R.espect comprehended in jour Majesty's 

.most gracious Declaration, that the Preservation of 
the Constitution in Church and State, and the in-

' forcing a due Obedience to the Laws, nc-t more ne
cessary to your own Authority than the Good of the 
People, shall be the first and constant Object osyour 
Care. 

The wise*'Choice your Majesty has made of a 
Royal Consort, eminent for her personal Virtues and 
Endowments, displays, in the clearest Light, your 
paternal Care not only to preserve, but to transmit 
to Posterity, the Bleffing3 'of your Reign, Liberty, 
and pure Religion. 

.Webeg Leave to assure your Majesty, that, ani
mated as we are with the "warmest Sentiments which 
Gratitude and Loyalty can inspire, we shall exert our
selves to carry on the Business ofthe present Sessions 
in such Manner, as that it may be distinguished by 
its uninterrupted Harmony and effective Zeal for 
the Support of the Honour and Dignity of the 
Crown ; which Dispositions we consider as the surest 
Means, under your Majesty's paternal Influence, of 
making us an happy, and establishing us an oppu-
lent, and flourishing People. 

W*j have the most grateful Sense osyour Majesty's 
tender Care and Concern for this-Kingdom, in hav
ing appointed his Excellency the Earl of Halifax 
our chief Governor, whose distinguished Merit and 
•approved Abilities in the high Station which he 
filled, give us the fullest Assurance that he will ex
ert himself in promoting the Happiness, and preserv
ing the Tranquility of this Kingdom. 

We beg Leave to assure your Majesty, that, senn\ 
b!e as we are of the many Blessings we now enjoy, 
and have derived from your wife and gracious Ad-
"•ministration, and that ofthe Princes osyour Royal 
House, and most grateful for their strict and-uniform 
Attention to the Preservation of our Laws and Liber
ties, we shall endeavour to make the fullest Returns 
ofthe most affectionate Duty and inviolable Attach-

"ment tb your Majesty's Royal Person and Govern
ment, and ihall not cease to implore the Divine Pro
vidence for the long Continuance, the Glory and 
Happiness osyour Majesty's Reign. 

Hen. Baker Sterne, Cler. Parliamentor. 

His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Answer. 

JsWillfiorthnvith iranfinit this dutiful and affeftionate 
Address, to be laid before His Majefiy. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty," 
The humble Address of the Knights, Citizens 

and Burgesses, in Parliament assembled. 
Most gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most*dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Commons of Irekjid, in Parlia

ment assembled, humbly beg Leave to approach _ 
•vour Sacred Person, with Hearts deeply affected for ' 

the Loss of our late moll excellent Sovereign, whose 
just and glorious Reign must ever make his Memory 
dear to a grateful People.-

This great, this national Xoss, Could not be* re
paired, nor our Grief alleviated, but by* your Ma
jesty's happy Accession to the Throne of your An
cestors. 1 he early Virtues which have distinguished 
your Majesty, and universally procured the Duty, 
Confidence, and Affection of your Subjects, give us. 
the firmest Assurance of future Happiness, under the 
Government of a Prince, who, inheriting the Vir
tues, as well as the Dominions ofthe best of Kings, 
makes it His Glory, in the Exercise of His Power, «•-
to protect the Rights and Liberties of His- People, 
and lays the Foundation of His own Greatness i n 
the Happiness and Affection ofHis Subjects. 

The tender and affectionate Cor*,cern which your. 
Majesty has been pleased to express for our Religion*, 
Laws and Liberties, and your most gracious Decla
ration, that the Preservation of the Constitution in 
Church and State, shall be the fiist and constant Ob
ject of your Care, require our most particular and 
unfeigned Acknowledgments, and are the most con
vincing Proofs that your Majesty esteems it the moil 
glorious Title of Royalty, to be the common. Fa
ther of your People 

Your Majesty's wise Choice of a Aiyal Consort, 
so eminent for her personal Virtue*; an-j inciowiTients, 
and descended from an House so illustrious fer its in
variable Zeal for the Protestant Cause, displays, in 
the clearest Light, your paternal Care, ana gives us 
the surest Hopes, under God, that this AliKi'ice will 
transmit, unimpaired, to our Posterity, rdofz moll 
valuable Blessings, Liberty and pure Religion. 

We beg Leave to express our most hearty* Thanks 
for your Majesty's great Tenderness for your Sub
jects of Ireland, manifested in so. considerable a 
Saving, as has been made on a Vote of Credit, given 
by -the Commons in the last Session of the late Par
liament. 

Permit us further to assure your Majesty of our 
warmest Gratitude for your paternal Care of this 
Country, in sending his Excellency tlie Earl of 
Halifax to be our chief Governor; a most con- .. 
vincing Proof of your Majesty's being sollicitous that 
we should regulate and improve, which will of course 
extend, our Trade ; and that there should be intro
duced amongst us, Arts and Sciences most beneficial 
to Society. 

These many and eminent Instances of your Ma
jesty's fixed Attention to our Happiness, must meet 
with.the warmest Return of Affection and Duty, -
from Subjects not more distinguished by their Re
gard for the Welfare of their Country, than by their 
inviolable Loyalty and Gratitude to those Sovereigns 
from whom they derive'their Prosperity and Pro
tection. And we do assure your Majesty, that your 
faithful Commons will, with the greatest Chearful-
ness, and most uninterrupted Harmony, concur in 
every Measure that may contribute to the maintain
ing of your just. Prerogative, and the Glory of your 
Reign, which we wish may be long over us; and 
that we will in all our Deliberations, exeit the most 
effective Zeal for the Support of the Authority and 
Dignity of your Majesty's Crown and Government. 

H.^1C1«*Dom*Co"* 
His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Answer. 

J Will forthwith transmit tjiis dutiful and loyal Ad
dress to be laid before His Majefiy. 

To his Excellency George Dunk Earl of Halifax, 
Lord Lieutenant General and General Governor 
of Ireland, 

The humble Address of the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal, in Parliament assembled. 

May it plfafe your Excellency,. 

WE the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Par
liament assembled, return your .Excellency 

our most humble Thanks for your Speech from the 
Throre, to both Houses of Parliament. 

With Hearts full of Loyalty and Gratitude to-His 
Majesty, we acknowledge it, as a Signal Instance of 

' . - * . " • :• . . H*S 



Hk Majesty*3 Royal Attention and Favour to fhfs I 
Kingdom; th-»t he has s been graciously pleased -to 
t *-mmit the Government of it to your Excellency's 
Care. 

Your Excellency's distinguished Abilities J your 
ex^.nsive Knowledge, and fcreat Experience, in the 
Com-j-et-vial Inte-ests of Great Britain ; and'the Wis
dom a it; Vigour, with which (under your Excellency's 
Diteftir*--*!,, fn your so;mer important* Station) those 
most *-u*:ab!e Interests, have been supported, extend-
<-1, r: -1 serai ed, justly intitled your Excellency to 
every >.A rk of Respect and Gratitude, fiom all, who 
then hau the Happiness of being under your imme
diate Protection. 

Those eminent Services, so honourably attested by 
such as were best qualified to judge of the Merit, and 
were Principal Shiners in the Benefit of them, could 
not be unknown to His Majesty's faithful Subjects of 
Ireland ; nor fail to inspire them with a particular 
Veriferation for your Excellency's exalted Character. 

But high as the Opinion was, which we had before 
conceived of your Excellency, permit us, My Lord, 
to fay, it is now not only confirmed, but improved. 
T h e gre i: Attention and Candour with which you 
have enquired into and consideied the State of this 
Kingdom, >.nd the Readinef* and Solicitude you have 
so kindly expressed, to p-omote ihe publick Welfare, 
byycur Authority, your Credit, and y.-ut Experience, 
gives us a fi.m Assurance, that the greatest National 

. Benefits wili result from the Wisdom of your Excel
lency's Administration. 

T h e Impiov-emcnt of our natural Advantages, the 
Encouragement of Agucukurc, 'and the Ext-uding 
of our Manufactures and Commerce, are so "judici
ously and earnestly rccomnirn'^d by your Excellency, 
and the (Jtili'.y and lropo'-ance of "he Protestaut 
Charter Schools, are placed before us in so strong a 
Light, that we shall be', to the last Leg r e , -.vanting 
both to our Duty and Interest, if we do • ot 'fix our 
most serious At ention upon these great Objects, and • 
avail ourselves of your Excellency's Assistance, to 
establish us, under His MajestyV. paternal Influence, 
an Opulent, Flourishing, Protestant People. 
• T o piopose, to recommen:!, to facilitate the Means 
of F'-biick Happiness, is a Comluct moll worthy of 
your Excellency, which, by thus pursuing th-^ Inden
tion, cannot sail to merit tlie Approbation of His 
Majesty, at the fa-ne T ime that it efvectual'y engages 
the unbounded Respect, rhe Affection*, the Hearts of 
a l l 'His People. -

On our Part, animated with the wannest Senti-
•sner.'.r of Loyalty and Gratitude to our Sovereign, 
s-nu-of Zeal for the Prospeiity of our Country, we 
hu 'o nothing more at' Heart, than to appiove our
selves to your Excellency, His Majesty's most dutiful 
Subjects, truly sensible of the Blessings we enjoy, 
and careful to promote: and extend, to the utmost of 
our Power, the lame just Sentiments, amongst all our 
Fellow-Subjects. 

In our Proceedings in Parliament, the Reality of 
these Principles will be derrionstratjd by the Harmony 
of our Deliberations, and a chearful. Concurrence in 
every Measure which can tend to the Sudport of the 
Honour and Dignity of the Crow-n,' the Preservation 
of the Constitutors of this-Kingdom, and the Ease 
and Success of your Excellency's Administration, 

Hen. Baker Sterne, Cler. Parjiamentor. 

His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Answer. 

My Lord?. • 
T stm highly sensible of the Honour your Lordstips have ' 

done me, hy your kind and affeftionate Address. To • 
deserve the favourable Opinion you are so good as to en 
tertain of me, vjill be the constant Oljeft of my. Am
bition and my Care ; and I am full} satisfied, I can ne
ver fio effectually recommtud myjelf to you, as by afaifh-

fulExecution cf His Majsty s Commands,-and a dili
gent Attention lo thi Welfare and Prosperity oj this 
Kingdom. 

T o his Exeellfcncy i h e Ea'rl os Halifax*' Lord Lieu
tenant General and General Governor of Ireland* 

T h e humble Address of the Knights, Citizens* 
and Burgesses, in Parliament astembled, 

* Mdy it please your Excellency, 

WE His Majesty's most*dutiful a?id iovnl Sub
jects, the Commons of Ireland, in Parliament; 

assembled, return your Excellency our unfeigned 
Thanks for your most excellent Speech from the 
Throne ; | n d we beg Leave to assure your Excel
lency, that the Commons of this Kingdom never met* 
with clearer Intentions, or a more sincere Desire to 
soppdrt the favourable Opinion wnich your Excel
lency has rnost"justly conceived of the Parliaments of 
this Kingdom ; anc! to manifest their most earnest and 
unanimous Wishes for the Supporc of His Majesty'9 
Government, and yotir Excellency's Administration. 

We persuade ourselves, that during your Excel
lency's Residence amongst us, from your great and 
extensive Knowledge and Experience, your sincere 
Desire to encourage, regulate and improve the com
mercial Aft'airs of this Kingdom, nnci rour great 
Zeal to protect the Established Religion ofour Coun
try, you will be intitled to the j nil Reward ofan easy 
and Juippy Government, which' we are thoroughly 
convinced will not be prevented either by publick 
Heats or private Animosities. 

• W ihall grant the necessary Supplies with' the 
greater Chearfulnef's, as we are fully persuaded, that 
no (Economy will be wanting in the Application of 
them for the Service of the Publick. 

T h e inexpressible Loss which these Nations have 
sustair-d, by the Demise of our late most gracious. 
Sovereign, though it most severely astlidled us, has 
been repaired by the Accession of His Majesty to the 
Crown cf these Realms; whose Wisdom in the G o 
vernment of these'Kingdohis, and in the happy Choice 
of a Consort so eminently distinguished for every 
Virtue and Accomplistiinent, must make oil the rest 
of EtfiOpe envy our Happiness ; of the Continuance 
of which, we are so full/ assured, by His Majesty's 
early and moil gracious Declaration to all Hi-. Sub
ject*. 

We fee, with equal Pleasure and Admiration, the* 
arduous and important Situation in which your Ex
cellency is placed ; and we cannot sufficiently express 
our just oensc o s y o u r Excellency's noble Intentions 
for our Service, when you inform us osyour invaria
ble Purposes of maintaining Hjs Majesty's Honour, 
and promoting His Service, \while you cannot lose 
Sight of those desirable Objects, the forwarding the 
Prosperity, and preserving the Constitution of this 
Kingdom ; in which you may be assured of the"' 
heartiest Concurrence of the Commons, as we must 
ever look upon the Honour and Service of the 
Crown, and the true "Interest an.d Happiness of the; 
People, as mutual and inseparable. 

We beg Leave to make our most gratefuUAc-
knowlc'dgments to your Excellency for your affect** 
ionatc W i s h ; that the Interests os both Kingdoms 
may be as thoroughly understood, as they are insepa
rably connected : A Connection, which we consider* 
as the most valuable and honourable to this King
dom, and which it is strongly our-Inclination, as if 
i: clearly our Interest, to maintain. 

Your Excellency's kind Assurances from the 
Throne leave us no Room to doubt, that every 
Thing that ought or can be done to promote the 
Welfare of this Kingdom, will be thoroughly ac
complished under your Administration ; which Bles
sing we hope His Majesty will long continue to us : 
And we hope our Conduct -will be such, as may en
able your Excellency, upon your Return into the 
Royal Picsence, truly to represent to His Majesty tha 
Zeal and .Unanimity of His Subjects in this King
dom ; as we are persuaded youi Excellency canraot 
fail to be -fully possessed of the Confidence, Affect
ions, and Hearts;, of (he People of Ireland. 
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His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Answer. 
Gentlemen, 

T Return yon my moft sincere Thanks for your kind and 
tj/t'ftionate Address. The Proffstons you have been 

pleased to make, I consider rather as dire ft ed to my Si
tuation than my Person ; and I look upon this, as one of 
the many Ways by ivhich you are desirous to convey ycur 
Duty to His idajefiy. It is fio far only as I have the 
Honour of representing my Royal Master, that I can be 
in any Manner intitled to receive them ; but, in that 
Light, I mufi declare myself highly satisfied vrith fio 
pleasing a Testimony ofi your Loyalty and Gratitude. 
What I have fiaid, on the Part of the King, you ?nay 
refit upon nvith the most perse ft Reliance : What I have 
said, upon my oivn, you nvill interpret by my Conduft. 

St. James's, November j . 
The following Address of the Mayor and Burgesses 

of the Corporation of Christ Church in the County 
of Hants, has been presented to His Majesty by the 
Hon Thomas Robinson and James Harris, Esqrs. 
their Representatives in Parliament, being introduced 
by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Wait
ing : Which Address His Majesty was pleased to re 
ceive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor and Burgesses of 

the ancient Corporation of Christ Church in the 
County of Hants. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful Sub
jects, the Mayor and Burgesses ofthe ancient 

Corporation of Christ Church, beg Leave, with the 
moll profound Humility and Respect, to congratulate 
your Majesty on your late iiappy Nuptials with a 
Protestant Princess, our present most gracious Q^een. 

As we have the deepest Sense ot the many and 
valuable Benefits accruing to us from this great and 
and desirable Event; with Hearts full of Gratitude 
we wish your Majesty, and yourRoyal Consort, every 
Felecity in Return ; and promise, on our own Parts, 
the most unfeigned Attachment, and lasting Loyalty. 
to your Majesty's Government and Sacred Person. 

Given under our Common Seal this twenty-second 
Day of October, 1761. 

The following Address of the High Sheriff, Knights 
ofthe Shire, Justices ofthe Peace, Gentlemen, Cler
gy and Freeholders of theCounty of Oxford, has 
Seen presented to His Majesty by Sir Charles Price, 
High Sheriff ofthe siid County, being introduced by 
the Lord of His Majesty's Bed Chamber in Wait
ing : Which Address His Majesty was pleased to 
receive veiy graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Knights of 
• the Shire, justices of the Peace, Gentlemen, Cler

gy and Freeholders *of. the County of Oxford, as
sembled at the General Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace holden for the said County/on the Sixth 
Day of October, in the First Year of your Ma
jesty's Reign, and in the Year of our Lord, One 
thousand seven hundred, and sixty one, and of 
other Gentlemen, Clergy and Freeholders not pre
sent at the said Sessions. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE beg leave to congratulate your Majesty 
upon your auspicious Marriage with her 

Highness the Princess of Mecklenberg, our now 
most gracious Queen. Such an Alliance, so wifely 
formed, and so happily carried into Execution, is a 
very high and interesting Event; will sweeten your 
Royal Cares, and give a general and universal Joy 
to all your Subjects. Not content with the Glories 
of a mild and just Administration j not content with 
•giving us Plenty at.Home, and Successes Abroad, 
your Majesty is pleased to extend your Views to Fu
turity ; and we hope will make Posterity happy, by 
a-long Succession of Princes in your illustrious House. 
It has been the Felicity of your Majesty's Reign to 
make Discord cease, and to diffuse a Spirit of Union 
through ail your Subjects; and we arc now taught 

I to improve the Duties of domestic ar.d social Life 3 
' and uindc II.'-pp), Wise, and Good, by Royal V.:r-
• -in-Je. Long .. ay your Majesty rtign over an as-
fcctiomue, obedient, ar-d united People, who have 
noth.ng moic to wish, but tlu Contimiance of their 
prcieut Happiness, and who ardently implore the 
Bseilings of Heaven upon the best of Sovereigns, our 
molt beloved, and patriot King. 

The following Address of the Justices of the 
Peace for the County of Kent, has been presented 
to His Majesty by the Hon. Robert Fairfax, Esq; 
and Sir Wyndham Knatchbull Wyndham, Bart, 
their Representatives in Parliament, being introduced 
by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Wait
ing : Which Address His Majesty was pleased to 
receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty* 
The humble Address of your Majesty's Justices ofthe 

Peace, assembled at their General Quarter Seflions 
of the Peace for the County of Kent, on the 6th 
Day of October, 1761. 

May it please your Majesty, 

WE your Majesty's molt dutiful and loyal Sub
jects beg Lfave to congratulate your Majesty 

on your most auspicious Nuptials with a Princess, de
scended from an House so eminently distinguiihed in 
the Cause of Protestantism and of Liberty, and'whose 
Personal Virtue*- add Lusire to your 'I hrone. 

May your Majefiy long continue a Blessing to 
these Nations : And may there never be wanting a 
Succession of Princes from this happy Union, to fill 
the Throne ofthese Kingdoms to the latest Posterity. 

Magdebourg, Oft. 24. The King of Prussia con
tinued, when we last heard from Sihsia, in his Camp 
of Strehlen, and General Laudohn in that of Frey-
bourg, On the 19th of this Month, -General Botta 
was sent with a Thousand Waggons laden with In
fantry, to make an Attempt on" the Fortress of Kosel, 
which however did not succeed, as he found General 
Latorff, Commandant of that PUce, alert, and upon 
his Guard. 

Prince Henry still remains in the Camp at Schlettau, 
and the Motions of Marshal Daun, and General 
Lascy, have produced no Effect. The Swedes seem 
to have finished their Campaign, having passed the 
the Peyne at Anclam, and the Oder at Commin j 
both which Places they have evacuated. 

The Gross of the Russian Fleet is rcifed from, 
before Colberg, but some few Vessels still block up 
that Place- and General Romanzow, though he haa 
embarked his heavy Artillery, remains in his en
trenched .Camp, opposite to General Platen. 

Liege, Oft. 26. This Day a Battalion of French 
Guards arrived here, returning to France ; they hav« 
"suffered very much by Sickness ahd Want of Pro-

, visions since they took the Field. 
Tongres, Oft. 28. The four Companies of the 

Gardes du Corps, which are the last of the King'* 
Household, are pasted by here in their Way to Brus
sels j tbey are in general very ill mounted, having 
lost a great slumber of Horses in the Field ; and the. 
Rest are ruined by Fatigues,' and Want of Forage, 
Sec. 

Hague^ Oft. 30. Marshal Broglio continued still 
on the 26th Instant, in the same Position, encamped 
and cantoned between the Leinc and Wiser. He 
had a Corps upon the Fulda, and another upon the 
Dymel. They have 'demolished the CalHe of Schartz-
feldt; and given Orders for levelling the Walls of 
Duderstadtj and are now employed in collecting a 
great Quantity of Forage in the Parts whete they are, 
at present. 

Prince Ferdinand's Head Quarters .were still at 
Ohr on the 26th : His Troops are in Part encariiped \ 
and in Part cantoned between the Emmer, the Ha-
mel, and the Innerte, with a Detach men 1 upon the 
Lippe. It is probable that this latter occasioned the 
Prince of Soubize's suspending for a little the Dislo
cation of his Army, which, it is still assured, is en
tering into Winter Quarters. The Prince of Soubiz*? 

is 
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is-at present at Wesel, but soon expected at Dussel-
dorp. Several Battalions and Squadrons of his Army 
are ordered back to France, besides the Household 
Troops . T h e Gendarmerie is to be quartered in the 
Bishoprick of Liege. 

It is confirmed, that the Accounts published ofthe 
Magazines belonging to the Allied Army, said to be 
destroyed by the French in Westphalia and East 
Friezland, are greatly exaggerated; nothing being 
more certain, than that the Allies had nothing of 
any great Consequence in those Parts. 

W e are still without any material News from Sile
sia. T h e Prussians did not succeed in getting a 
large Convoy into Colberg, which had been prepared 
by the Prince of Bevern a"t Stettin, the Russians hav
ing dispersed and destroyed ihe greatest Part of it. 

Navy Office, November 5, 1761. 
The Principal Officers and Commistioners of His Ma

jefifs Navy give Notice, that on Tuesday the z^th 
Instant, at Ten dClock in the Morning, Commiffioner 
Hughes nvill expoje to Sale at the Pay Office in His 
Majefifs Yard at Portsmouth, Jeveral Lots ofi unser
viceable Stores, consisting of Old Canvas in Paper Stuff, 
old Hammacoes nvith Clews, old Rope, ditto in Paper 
Stuff, Junk in Paper Stuff, White Ocham, Hemp, Rub
bish, Shakings, and ditto decayed ; nvhere any Persons 
willing , to he Purchasers, may havt the-Liberty of 
viewing them at any Time in the common Working 
Hours of thefaid Yards, till the Day of Sale : And as 
a Depofit of 25 /. per Cent, or in Proportion thereto, 
is to be Made by those ivho stall purchase the fiaid 
Lots, all Perfions that stiall attend the fiaid Sale, are 
to take Notice thereof, and come prepared for that Pur
ptfe. And unless the Stores so purchased shall be paid 
for and taken anvay at tke End os forty Days, after 
the Day of Sale, the Deposit shall be forfeited, and 
become the Property of the Crown. 

Navy Office, October 3c, 1761. 
Thc Principal Officers and Commistioners of His Ma

jefifs Navy give Notice, that there are in tbe Hands 
of the Treasurer of the Navy, Money and Exchequer 
Bills lo pay off all Bills registered on the Courje of the 
Navy in the Month of November, 1760, in order that 
the Proprietors of, or Persons legally empowered to 
receive the fiame, may bring them to this Office to be 

satisfied accordingly. 
N. B. The Interefi on the Navy Bills ceofied Yester

day ; that on the Exchequer Bills commences this Day. 

Victualling Office, October 14, 1761. 
The Commissioners for Viftualling His Majestfs Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Friday the .l$tb of 
November next, exaftly at Tnvelve dClock at Noon, 
they ivill be ready to treat ivith fucb Persons as may 
he inclinable to undertake to deliver Irish Bees into His 

%"Majestfs Stores at Portsmouth and Plymouth. The 
Conditions ofi the Contra ft may be seen at the Secre
tary^ Office at the Viftualling Office, London; and by 
applying to His Majesty's Post-master General at Dub
lin ; or to the Colleftor ofi His Majesty's Customs at Cork. 

Victualling Office, October 3 1 , 1761. 
The Commistioners fior Viftualling jiis Majesty's^Navy 

do hereby give1 Notice, that there are in the Hands of 
the Treasurer ofHis Majefifs Navy, Money and Exche
quer Bills, fior paying all Bills regifiered QH the Course 
of the Viftualling for thc Month of November 1760, that 
the Proprietors, or fitch Perfions as are legally emponu-
ered to receive the fiame, may bring them to this Office, 
upon nvhicb they ivill be. ordered to be fiatisfied ac
cordingly. 

N. B. The Interefi on the Viftualling Bills ceased 
Yesterday, and tbe Interefi on the Exchequer Bills com
mences this Day. 

Mine Adventure Company. 
This is to give Notice, that, a Qeneral Court ofi the • 

Governor and Company ofi the Mine Adventurers of 
England, ivill be held at the George and Vulture Ta-

. vern in Cornhill, on Friday the zoth Day of this In
stant November, at Tnvelve at Noon, for the Eleftiqn 
of a Governor, Deputy Governor, and Tnvelve Direst on 

for the Year ensuing. 
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Custom-House, London, Novemoer 6, 1761; 
The Receivcr-Gentral ofi His Majefifs Customs givgfy 

Notice, That he shall be ready, on the \6th of Novembers 
Instant, and the four following usual Days of Payment, 
to pay all Out-Port Corn-Debentures that became due 
between the l\th of September 1761 , exclufive, and 
the 23d of the fame Month inclusive, without Interest. 

The fiaid Receiver-General gives this farther Notict, 
That in Cafe any of the faid Debentures Jhall remain 
unpaid for Wans of being tendered for Payment on ode 
of the five Days above-mentioned, that no Interest ivill. 
be paid thereon. 

Equivalent House, November 4 , 1761. 
The Court ofi Direftors ofi tbe Equivalent Company 

give Notice, That the Transfer Books of the faid Com
pany will be Jhut on Wednesday the 23d tf December* 
next, and continue so till Wednesday the 6th of January 
next, in order to fettle the Dividend of Two per 
Cent, due the $th of January next j and that the War* 
rants for the said jDividend will be ready to be de
livered out and paid on Wednesday the iph Day of 
January next, and afterwards every Wednesday front . 
Eleven in the Forenoon to One in ihe Afternoon, at 
the Equivalent House in Warnford Court Throgmorton 
Street, London, and at their Office in Edinburgh. 

James Mathias, Secretary. 

Notice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Companies > 
ofHis Majejly's hired Armed Cutters the Duke William 
and tbe Tartuff, who were aftually on Board as taking 
the French Privateer La Courouje, that they voill be 
paid their refipeftive Shares df the Produce of the faid 
Privateer, and tbe Head-Money for her, at the Three 
King's in Deal, the 30th Day of this Instatit Novem
ber : And the Shares not then demanded ivill be re
called at the aforementioned Place the firfi Monday in. 
every Month for three Years to come. 
George Leith, of Deal, \ . 
Tyringham Stevens, of Tower Hill, London, J &e rents*' 

Notice is hereby gi-ven to the Officers and Company of 
His Majejly's Ship Orford, who were aftually 011 Board 
at taking tke Marguerite, a French Privateer tke 3d 
ofi April, I760, that they ivill be paid their refpeftive 
Shares of Jaid Privateer* s'Hull and Bounty, on Board 
at Plymouth, the 18tk of November Infiant ; and to 
ike Officers and Company ofi His Majefifs Sloop Antegua, . 
nvho were aftually on Board at taking the Fortune and 
Adventuriere the gth and \\th of December 1758, 
asd the Meme and Formidable the 12th and^z^d of 
January 1759, that tbey,nvill be paid thir refpeftive 
Shares ofi the Bounty fiorfiaid Privateers, at the King7s 
Arms on Tower Hill, on Thursday the 1 oth of Decem
ber 1761 .• And the Shares remaining unpaid ivill be 
recalled at tke King's Arms on Tower Hill aforesaid, 
the second Thursday in every Month for three Years to 
come. Edmund Mason, of Crutched Fryars, Efqi 

and Co. Agents. 

TO be fold, pursuant to an Order of the Lord High Chan
cellor of Great Britain, before the major Part of the 

Commissioners nan-ed in a Commission awarded against Ri
chard Hughes, a Bankrupt, on Thursday the 3d of December 
next, between the Hours of Fcur and Six o'Clock in the After
noon, at Guildh,ill, London, A Leasehold Estate situate inStUr-
ton Ground and Duck Lane, in thePariih of St. John the Evan
gelist, "Westminster, consisting of eight Messuages, with thc 
Ground and Appurtenances, well Tenanted and in good Con
dition, and now lett at 601. per Annum, for the Remainder 
of a Term whereof 33 Years and one Quarter-were to come 
at Michaelfnas Day last, subject to a clear yearly Ground Rent 
of 14 1. For further Particulars enquire of Messrs. Gibbon and 
Middleton in Lincoln's Inn ; Mr. Atkinson in St. Margaret 
Street, Westminster ; and of Mr. Pardoe, Attorney, in the 
Borough. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, and 
os a general Order of Transfer, the Creditors of John' 

Packer, late of the Pariih of St. Mary le Bon, in the County 
of Middlesex, deceased, are peremptorily to come in and prove 
theirDebts before-Thomas Anguish, Esq* one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, on or 
before the 7 th Day of December next, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Decree. ' 

Winton, October lo , 1761, 

THE Creditors of Mr. William" Abree,'late of this City,, 
Woolstapler, deceased, (if any such there be) are-deiired 

to send in their Demands on or before the ist Day of December 
next, to Mr. John Bradburne or Mr. Edward Grace, of the 
City aforesaid, in order that their Demands may be satisfied j 
at which Time a final Distribution ef th?said-Mr, A,*bree,ifEf

fect,? will be made, 



THIS is to give Notice, that the Commission of Bank
rupt awarded and issued forth against John Goniffon, 

late of P'cc*Mliily in the County of Middlesex, Stationer and 
Chapman, is, under the Great Seal of Great Britain, Su 
p-ufeded. 

ALL Persons who have any Claim or Demands on the 
Estate and Effects of Lieutenant Edward Price, late of 

His Majesty's Ship the Magnanime, deceased, are desired 
forthwith to apply to Mr. John Skeichley, at Gosport, Hants. 

WHereus a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Pledger, of Wcstmeon in the 

County of Southampton, Carrier, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
o r the major Part of them, on the 2cth and 21st of Novem
ber Instant, and on the 19th of December next, at Three of 
Clock in the Afternoon on each os the said Days, at the 
House of Charles Lover, being the George Inn in the City of 
Winchester, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come 
•prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
astent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have 
any of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame, but 
to whom the Commlisioners /hall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Richard Heather, Attorney, at Midhurst in the 
County of Sussex. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Mantell, of George Court, Lombard 

Street, Lomdon, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part, of them, on the 10th and 1,3th os November 
instant, at Four a'Clock in the Afternoon, and on the 19th 
of December next, at Ten of the Clock in thc Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. AU Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de
liver the fame, but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Richardson, Attorney, in Wood Street. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Jonathan Walmcfley, late of Southwark, 

in the County of Surry, Mason, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the. Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 17th and 45th of No
vember Instant, and on the 19th of December next, at Four 
o'Clodc in the Afternoon, on each of the said Days, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects ; when and- where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove theirDebts, imd-.at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting jhe said Bankrupt is re
quired to finiih his Examination, and the Cieditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Aliewance of his Certificate. All 
Persons indebted to the said-Bankrupt,'or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame, but to whom 
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Winbolt, in Token House Yard, London. 

W"Hereas a Commssion of Bankrupt is awarded and islued 
forth against Francis Monprulle, late of Tower Street, 

Seven Dials, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is heieby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or 
the major Part of them, on the 17th and 2.5th of. November 
Instant, and on the la th of December next, at Four o'Clock 
in the Afternoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, Lon
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects * when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared' to prove tbeir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
chui'e Assignees, "and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All : 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
her Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame hu t to -whom 

.the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Win-
bolt, in Token House Yard, London. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award-
. ^d and issued forth against J o h n Steele, of Steyning 

in tiie County of-Sussex, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the ist of December next, -ot Four of the Clock 
in thc Afternoon, at the House of Mr. Henry Verrall, called 
the New Coffee House in Lewes in the said County, in order to 
make a further Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded die Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Corrimissi'Ontrs in a Commisfion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued, forth against William Morgan, ofWar^-

minstcr in the County of Wilts, Innholder, Victualler, Cooper, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the ist of December 
next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Weymouth* s 
Arms in Warmi-nster aforesaid, in order to make a: Dividend 
of the fa^d-Bankrupt's Eflate and Effects ; when and where 
the.Creditors, who kav,^ opt already proved $heIr*-X>ebts, are to 

come prej-ared to prove the seme, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
f~|"-*-H£ C. mmils'ontrs in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

X . ami iss„d forth against Cei.rue Brabins, late of Jiening-
ton in thc County of L.rco'.n, Dealer in Wool and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the mtii o December next, at Ten o'Ciock 
in the Forenoon, at ihe House oi" Mr. Bartholomew Vei l s , 
called the Red L*,on in Boston, in thc siid County of Lincoln, 
in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects ; when and where the Cieditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or tliey will be excluded thc Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Persons, who have made any Claim*, are 
to come and prove the fame, or they will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commisiion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Joseph Gardner, os Three 

Cranes Queen Street, London, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 2d Day of December next, at Four of 
the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame 
of they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Westwood, late of the Pa

rish of St. Clement Danes, in the County of Middlesex, Hosier* 
intend to meet on the ist Day of December next, at Ten 
of tbe Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make • Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, cr they will 
be excluded the Benefit cf the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commjisirn of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Edwaid Heylyn, of Cornhill, 

London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
the 1st of December next, at Ter o'Clock in the Forenoon, ac 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a find Dividend ot the 
siid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditor* 
who have not alieady proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit; 
of tbe said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commission of Bank
rupt awarded and issued forth against William Heath

field and Robert Smith, late of Ludgate Hil l , London, Silk
men, Dealers, Chapmen and Partners, intend to meet On the 
3d of December next, .it Ten" o'Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the l i 'd 
Bankrupts Estate and Effects j when and where the Credi
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to ceme 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Cort, Robert Smith, 

and William Heathfield, late of Ludgate HiJl, London, Silk
men, Dealers, ChapTien and Partners, intend to meet on the * 
3d of December next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the 
said Bankrupts Estate and Essects ; when and where .the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to coir.e 
prepared to prove the Came, or they will be -excluded the Be
nefit of the fa d D viuend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against James Rivington and James 

Fletcher, both of Pater-noster Row in thc City of London, 
Booksellers and Partners, intend to meet on the sd Day of 
December next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a further Dividend ofthe 
said Bankrupts Estate and Effects ; when and where the Credi
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pie-
pared to prove the fame, or they -will be excluded, the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Eankrr.pt awarded 
and islued forth agair.st Aaron Gomez Da Costa and 

Isaac Gomez Da Costa,* of Hackney in the County of Mid
dlesex, Wax Bleechers, Brokers, Dealers and Chapmen^ and 
Copartners, intend to meet on the 3d of December next, at 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in 
order to' make a Dividend of the said Bankrupts Estate and 
Effects} when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiupt awarded* 
and issued forth, against Edward King, of Highwicombe 

in theCounty of Bucks, Paper-maker, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on thc. ist of December next, at Four o f the 
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend o f t h e said Bankrupt's - Estate and 
Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared, and prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
fTTIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

J[_ arid issued forth against Thomas Grice, late of Bishops
gate Street, in thc Parish of St, Ethelburga, in the City of 
London, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on . 
$h of December next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make-a final Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to com- -
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit ofthe said Dividend. And all Persons, who have made ^ 
any Claims, aie 10 corns and prove the fame, or thcj*will be ' 
disallowed, \ 
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' t n last Saturday's Gazette, Page e, Column I, Line 4.T, for 
James Maydwell, read John Maydwell, 

TH E under-mentioned Persons claiming 
the Benefit of the Act lately passed for 

Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following 
Notices have been brought to the Printers 
of the LONDON G A Z E T T E , to be inserted 
in this Paper, and are herein inserted in 
Obedience to the said Act. 

" W H E R E A S Joseph Payne, late of St. John's Street, in 
tlic Parish of St. Matthew Bethnas Green, in the 

County of Middlesex, Peruke-maker, is now a Prisoner in 
thc Poultiy Compter, London, and charged in Execution 
therein at my Sui t ; I do hereby give Notice, that I in 
tend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the said City of London, or any Ad-
jou-nment thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Joseph 
Payne to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a 
Sen.: lule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to thc Directions of an Act of Parlia
ment passed in the First Ycar of the Reign of His present 
Maiestv King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 3d Day of 
November, 1761. 

Jacob Clark. 

• *\K7"HEREAS Richard Mytton the Younger, late of Bur-
geding in the County of Montgomery, Gentleman, is 

now a Prisoner in theCounty Goal at Montgomery, in Custody 
of the Sheriff of the' said County, and charged in Execution 
thereij**. at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be 
held in and for the faid County, or any Adjournment thereof, 
which shall happen next after Twenty Days from the Publica
tion heieof, to Compel the said Richard Mytton the Younger 
to deliver into Court upon Oath and subscribe a Schedule of 
all his Estate ahd Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, 
pursuant to the Directions of an Act*of Parliament passed in 
tlie First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King 
George thc Third, intitled, An Act ' for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, Witness my Hand the 26th Day of October, 1761. 

Hum. Edwards. 

P U R S U A N T to the Directions of the late Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, 

intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do her by 
give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in. and for the City of Wor
cester, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next 
after Twenty Days from thc Publication hereof, to Comp*;l 
Richard Walden, late of the Pariih of St. Alban, in thc City 
of Worcester, Glover, who is now a Prisoner in the Goal or 
Prison in and for thc City of Worcester, and charged i n E x e 
cution therein at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver in upon 
Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, tor thc Benefit 
of hie Creditors. Witness my Hand the 5th Day of No
vember, "761. 

The Mark of 
James tfc Powntney. 

P U R S U A N T to the Direction** of an Act of Parliament 
made in the First Year of thc Reign of His present Ma

jesty f^ing Geort»- tne Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors, I hereby give Notice, That I intend, 
at the next General .-i Quarter Sessions of the Peace to 
be held in and for thc City of "Worcester, or any Adjournment 
thereof, which sha'l happen next after Twenty Days'from the 
Publication here's, to Compel Major Mucklow, late of the 
the Patiso of Chaddefly Corbet, in theCounty of-Worcester, 
Miller, who is now a Piisoner in the Goal or Prison in and 
for the City of Worcester, and charged in Execution therein 
at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver into Court, upon Oath, 
a SciieJui-: of all his Eslau- and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creuit-ji**.. Witness my Hand the 5th Day of November, 1761. 

Philip Hawks. 

P U R S U A N T to the Directions of an Act of Parliament made 
in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King 

George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors, I do hereby. give.Notice, that I intend, at the next 
Genet*-:! or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and' 
for 'he City of Worcester, or any Adjournment thereof, 
which snail heppen next after Twenty Days from the Publi-
cition hereof, to Compel Thomas Wall, late of Dudley in the 
County of Worcester, Malt Mill Maker, who is now a Prisoner 
jn the Goal or Prison in and for the City of Worcester, ajid 
charged in Execution theiein at my Suit, to deliver into Court 
and subscribe upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate and 
Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors. Witness my Hand 
the id D<iy x>{ .Npvcmb-rr, 1761. 

Thomas Wainwright. 

pURSUANT to an Act of Parliament pafled in. the First 
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George 

the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
I do hereby give. Notice, that I intend, at the next G e 
neral Or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for 
the City of Worcester, or any Adjournment thereof, which 
shall happen next afterTwenty Days from the Publication here
of, to Compel William Cater, late of thc Parish of St. Philip 
and Jacob, in the County of Gloucester, who is now a Pr i 
soner in the Goal or Prison in and for the City of Worcester, 
and charged in Execution therein at my Suit, to subscribe and 
deliver into Court upon Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and 
Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors. Witness my Han i 
the 2d Day of November, 17611 

Samuel Wall. 

• ^ " H E R E A S John Bostock, late of Northwich in thc County 
of Chester, Dealer in Corn, is now a Prisoner in Wood 

Street Compter in the City of London, and charged in Exe
cution therein at my Suit j I do hereby give Notice, that 
I intend, at the next General or Quarter Seflions of the 
Peace to be held in and for thc City of London, or any 
Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said John. 
Bostock to deliver into Court, upon Oath and subscribe a Sche
dule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Cre
ditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
p .ssed in thc First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intit'ed, An Act for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors, Witness my Hand the 5th Day of November, 
1761. 

Samuel Rathbone. 

p U R S U A N T to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
made and passed in thc First Year of the Reign of His pre

sent Majesty King George, the Third, intitltd, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby give Notice, Tha t 
I intend, at the next Geneial or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the City of London, or any Ad* 
journment thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty Days 
from the Publication hereof, to Compel Richard Morgan, 
formerly of St. Mary Islington, late of Christ Church Spittal 
Fields, both in the County of Middlesex, Taylor, who is noiv 
3. Prisoner in Wood Stieet Compter in the City of London, and 
charged in Execution there n at my Suit, to subscribe and, 
deliver into Court, upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate 
and Essects, for the Benefit of his Creditors. Witness my 
Hand the 7th Day of November, 1761. 

TLomas Bolt; 

*^Y"HEREAS Jasper Sumner, late ofthe Parish of St. Stephen 
Coleman Street, in the City of London, Plaisterer, is now 

a Prisoner in thc Pouhry Compter, London, and charged ir» 
Execution therein at my Suit} I do hereby give Notice, that 
I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to be held in and for the City of London, or any 
Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Jasper 
Sumner to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe **» 
Schedule of a'l his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of 
his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Par
liament passed in the First Year of the Reign of His pre
sent Majestv King George the Third, intitled, An Act for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 6th Day 
of November, 1761. 

The Mark of 
John »-J< Rayner. 

• ^ " H E R E A S Gilbert Pinsent, late of Newton Abbott, ia 
the County of Devon, Gardener, is now a Prisoner in 

the Sheriff's Ward or Prison at the Pariih of St. Thomas the 
Apostle, in and for theCounty of Devon, and charged in Execu
tion therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to bs 
held in and for the said County of Devon, or any A d 
journment thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty 
Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Gilbert 
Pinsent to deliver into Court and subscribe upon Oath a Sche
dule of all his Eslate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Cre
ditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament pas
sed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intitled. An Act for Relief of I n 
solvent Debtors. Witness my Hind the 4th Day of Novem* 
ber, 1761. 

Thomas Pinsent, jun. 

"^/"HEREAS Henry Millar, late of Liverpool in theCounty 
of Lancaster, Musical Instrument Maker, is now a Pr i -

finer in the Borough Goal of Liverpool aforesaid, and charged 
in Execution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that 
I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held at the Exchange in and for the Borough of Liver
pool aforesaid, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after Twenty Days from thePublication hereof, 
to Compel the said Henry Millar to deliver into Court, upca 
Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all h're Estate and Effects, 
fax the Benefit of h'rs Credi ts , , .•pursuant to tht-r Directiens 

of 



of an Act of Parliament passed in thc First Year os the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George thc Third, intitled, An 
.Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, Witness my Hand 
thc jd Day of November, 1761, 

John Johnson, 

" V y i l E R E A S John Cook, late of Carnngton'in the County 
of Hertford, Innholder, is now a Prisoner in the Goal 

or Prison at Huntinjjton, in and for thc County of Huntingdon, 
end charged in Execution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give 
Notice, That I intend, at the Adjournment of thc hst Ger ' -nl 
or Quaiter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the 
said County of Huntingdon, which shall happen next aster 
Twenty Days from thePublication heieof, to. Compel thc (.iid 
John Cook to deliver into Court upon Oath, and subscribe a 
Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditor?, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed i n t h e First Year ofthe Reign of His present Ma
jesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of 
Insolvent. Debtors. Witness my Hand the ad Day of Novcm-

b e r ' I 7 6 l > vl Tt I 
Eleanor Beeby. 

T Do hereby give Notice, Tha t I intend, at the next General 
or- Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or any Adjournment there

of, which ssiall be held for the Town and Borough of Devizes 
in thc County of Wilts, next after Twenty Days from thc 
Publication hereof, to Compel Joseph James, late ofthe Bo-
tough aforesaid, Cooper, who is now a Prisoner in the Goal or 
Prison for the said Town and Borough of Devizes, and charged 
in Execution therein at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver into 
Court, upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for 
the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to an Act of Parlia
ment made in the First Year of the Reign of His present Ma
jesty King George the Third, intitkd, An Act for-Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 6th Day of No
vember, 1761. 

George Paradice. 

p u r s u a n t to the late Act of Parliament made in the First Year 
of the Reign of His present Majesty. King George the Third, 

Jntitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, We hereby 
give Notice, that we intend, at the next General or Quarter ' 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the City of 
London, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen 
next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Com
pel Thomas Ashwood, late of Manchester in the County of 
Lancaster, Chapman, who is now a Prisoner in Wood Street 
Compter in the City of London, and charged in Execution 
therein at our Suit, to subscribe and deliver into Court, upon 
Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Be
nefit-of his Creditors. Witness our Hands the 7th Day of 
November, 1761. 

John Lever. . ' 
-J- Edward Place. 

"\X7"HEREAS John George, l**te of Wandfworth, in the : 

County of Surry, Fisherman and Victualler, is now a Pri-, 
soner in the Poultry Compter in the City ..of London, 
and charged in Execution therein at my Suit; . I do hereby give* 
Notice,, that I intend, at the yiext General or Quarter Sessions' 
of the Peace to be held in and for the said City of London, 
or any Adjournment thereof, which shalihappen next after 
Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the 
said John George to deliver into'Court and subscribe upon 
Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit 
of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions ofan Act of Par-
liament passed i n ' t h e First Year of the Reign of His present 
Majesty King George the Third; intitled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 7th Day of 
November, 1761. 

Mary Coomes. 

\ X T H E R E A S James Byrt, . late of Long Lane near Weff 
Smithfield, in the City of London, Victualler, is now a 

Prisoner in the Poultry Compter, London, and charged in Exe
cution therein at my Suit j I do hereby give Notice,„th,at I in
tend, at the next General'or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be 
held in and for the said City "os' London, or any Adjourn
ment thereof, which sliall happen next,after Twenty Days 
from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said James 
Bvrt to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Sche
dule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his 
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament 
passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 7th Day of November, 
3761. 

• "'. • Thomas. Wiltshire. 

T H E following Persons biing Prisoners lot 
Debt, in thc refpeftive Prisons, or Goals., 

hereafter mentioned, do hereby give Notice, That 
they intend to take the, Benefit of an Act of 
Parliament, passed in the First Year of thc Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intituled, An Aft jor Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of thc 
Peace to be held in and for the County, Riding, 
Division, City, Town, Liberty, or Place, or any 
Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after 
T H* 1 R T Y Days from thc F I R S V Publication 
of the under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Prisoners in His Majesty's Prison of the 
F L E E T . 

Second Notice. 
John Huskins Bayks, formerly of the Parish os Rotherhith, 

in the County of Surry, Peruke-maker, late of thc Parisli of 
Wickham, in the County of Kent, Innholder, 

Third Notice. 
John Willson, late of-St, Sepulchre's, London* Watchmaker* 

Prisoner in the Goal at READING in 
the County of Berks. 

Third Notice. 
George Archer, formerly of the Pariih of Newbury in the 

County of Berks, iate of Speen in the feme County, Cord
wainer. 

n p H E following Persons being Fugitives for 
-**. Debt, and beyond the Seas, on or before the , 

T W E N T Y - F I F T H. Day o f O C T O B E R , One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty, and having, 
surrendered themselves to the Goalers or Keepers 
of the respective Prisons or Goals hereafter-menti-. 
oned, do hereby give Notice, That they intend to 
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament, passed in 
the First Year of the Reign of. His present Majesty 
King George the Third, intituled, An Aft for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in -and for the ' 
County, Riding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, or 
Place, Or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after T m R T Y Days from the FIRST 
Publication of the under-mentioned Names, vise. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Warden of His 
Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T . 

First Notice. 
John Molloy, formerly os Bartholomctf Court Throgmorton 

Street, London, and late of St. Mary's Lane, Dublin, Mer
chant. 

Robert Jeffs, late of Leadenhall Market, London, Poulterer. 
Bartholomew Lery,. formerly of Brompton near Chatham, late 

of Gillingham, both in theCounty of Kent^ Cook. 

Second Notice. 
John"Taylor, formt*Jy of Suffolk. Street, near Charing Cross, 

Westminster,, and late of Great Queen Street, Lincoln's Inn** 
Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Doctor of-Physick and 
Occulist. 

I Robert Sharp, late of Sydenham, in the County of Kent, 
j Schoo lmas te r ; . . •. 

Bishop Pritchett, fqrmerly of Checquer Yard, Dowgate Hill, 
London, Wine Merchant, late of Tower Hill, London, Vie-
tualler.and Chapman. > 

Fugitive, surrendered to D O R C H E S T E R 
Goal in the County of Dorset, 

Third Notice. 
William Fdrister, late of Bridport in the County pf Dorset^ 

Twine Spinner and N t t Maker, 7 

. ' N. B, If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal of this Gazette, 
that there is any Error, such Error stiall, iipca 
Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis. 
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